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It’s official
President Clinton, seated, signs proclamation dedarmg month of May Asian Pacif'c 
Heritage Month. Standing, from left, are Sen. Daniel Akaka (D-Hawaii). Rep. Norman 
Mineta<D-CalH). Rep. PatsyMink (D-Hawaii). Rep. Robert Matsui (O^alif.) Rep. Jay 
Kim (R-CalH.). and Eni F.H. Faleomavaega and Robert Underwood, both delegates. 
See story on page 3. Lillian Kimura column on page 7.

Some JACL members 
concerned over cost 
of D.C. board medfing
By GWEN MURANAKA 
Assistant editor \
Members of the Mountain Plains District, 

in their district raeetinf May 1 in San 
Antonio,Texas, expressed concern over uhat 
they believe to be overruns on expenses for 
the JACL national board meeting in Wash
ington, D.C., held Mar. 19-21.

Just what the overrun figure is isitotclear 
at this point. Lillian Kimura, JACL national 
president, said that the cost of the D.C. na
tional board meeting was approximately 
$15,000, although this number could go 
•Higher. ALthe bt«rd meeting March 21, 
JonatiianKc^,JACLsecretaiy/treasurer,an- . 
nounced an estimate cost of $17,000418,000' 
baaed on airfare and hotel expenses. Aeoord- 
ing to the 1993 budget fiv>m national head
quarters/ the allotment for all national board 
meetings for the year is $19,000.
Point^outthat the districtis not trying to 

assign blame, Shardn Ishii Jordan, MFDC 
district governor, se^ There was a lot of 
concern about howmuch the cost of the board 
meeting was looked into and whether it was 
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JACL meets 
with ORA on 
eligibility issues

risi

U.S. Civil Rights agency 
needs agendo, re^rt soys
Abipartis  ̂independent, private sector orcnmi- 

zation is calli^ for revitalization of the U.S. Coro- 
inisaion on Civil Rights and the appointment by 
President Bill Clinton of a cabinet-level task force to 
develop a new 'action agenda* on civil rights. •
In its report, highli^ted in the U.S. Commisaion 

on Civil Right’s newsletter, the Citizehs’ Ccnmnis- 
sion on Civil Ri^ts sai^ in pai^ that The nation 
faces a civil i^ts crisis that is as severe as the 
economic crisis that impelled the president-elect to 
convene an econnnic summit,*
That was the statement from William L. Taylor, 

former staff director of the U.S. Commissioi on Civil 
Righta, who added that *lar^ numbers of minorities 
and the poor are located in racial isolation and 
systematically deprived of the housing opportuni
ties and education, training, health and social ser
vices that would enable them toescape their pli^t. 
Unless theM conditions are addressed directly and 
unless the racial fears that have placed us for so 
long are confi-onted and surmountecC we ^11 con
tinue to be a divided and troubled nation.*

group calls for the fgi^ral commission to 
"again become a significant voice in identifying and 
dicing solutions to the critical problems confitmt 
our nation in the field rf civil rights.*
Ihe report is critical of the Reagan administratimi’s 

effect on the commission and calls for a "strong, 
independent, tripartisan United States Commission' 
on Civil Rights*

MeeKngs set
WHAT: Community forums 
to discuss ofiglMlity for re
dress
WHO: Conducted by ORA 
administrator Paul Suddas 
WHEN, WHERE: Saturday. 
May 22. 1-3- p.m., JACL 
headquarters, 1765 Sutler 
St.. San Francisco; Sunday, 
May 23. 2-4 p.m.. Little To
kyo Towers, 455 E. 3rd St., 
Los Angelas.

Hwashi to head ^ 

chnl rights office of 

U.S. heaith agency
As Health and Human Services official, JACL director 
will be highest ranking Asian American in government

tinue tobe diOTSsed between of
ficials of JACL and the Office of 
Redress Adimnistration (ORA).
Recently, Karen Narasaki. 

JACL Washington. D.C., repre
sentative, met with Paul Suddes, 
QRAadziiinstrator, todianias spe
cific issues. ' .
JACL has received numerous 

calls r^mdi^ confusion about 
the ineligibility determinations. 
In response, the ORAis preparing 
aaeries of articles explainii^ some 
of ^ese issues. Narasaki, how
ever, has asksd Attorney General 
Janet Reno to hold off on a firud 
redress ineligibility policy deter- 

<.minationB until Asastant Attor- 
hey Gerieral for Civil Rights des- 
i^ate Lani Guinier has an oppor- 
tiaiity to be briefed on the issues 
and review the current jwlides.
*Suddes and ORA general coun- 

aefTink Cooper briefed Narasaki 
on ora’s rationale for its various 
ineliribility determinations. Ihe 
JACL representative reaffirmed 
the organization’s position on the 
ineligibility determinations of the 
children born in internment 
camps after their mothers had re
entered the camps. She also re
quested furtherinformation about 
some of the other determination 
issues.
The ORA has also invited JACL 

to review the ineligibility letters 
now used by the agency. JACL 
ihas in turn suggested some clari- 
'tying changes, and has also pro- 

_poeed some potential approaches 
to address the Japanese Peruvian 
eases in which individuals were 
de parted to the Uni ted States from
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Dennis Hayashi, JACL natiOTsl 
director, was named to head the 
Office of Civil Rights of the De
partment of Health and Human 
S^cM in a May 5,1993. White 
House press release.
In has role, Hayashi repcrts to 

Secretary of Health and Human 
Settees Donna Shalala. His of
fice of350 emplityeea nationwide 
with a $100 million budget, over
sees the enforcement of the Ameri
cans with Disabilities Act, chal
lenges ho8pritalsfor*redline” prac
tices and works to improve access 
to benefits and medical services 
for women and minorities, accord
ing to a JACIL press rele^.
In naming Imyaahi the highest 

ranking Asian American govern
ment official to date. President 
BQl Clinton said, "Dennis Hayashi 
has had a distinguished career of

DENMS HAYASHI

"I am very hon
ored to have been 
entrusted with 
the responsibi)' 
ity of reinvigo
rating the Office 
of Civil Rfghte. 
butr^ret that it 
means leaving 
JACL," Hayashi 
said.'I am confi
dent that JACL 
will continue to 
play an impor- 
tant'role in pro
tecting the rights 
of Asian Pacific 
Americans as I 
leave behind a 
top notdi staff.”

p^ of Secretary Shalala’s team 
at HHS. We ne^ to continue to 
work for fiadr treatment for all. 
Americana.*

Prior to joining JACL in late 
1991, Hayuhi was a staff attor
ney with ^e Asian Law Caucus of 
San Prenci SCO. He has been active 
in the area of combattii^ hates 
crimes in both organizations.

Mineia, MoTsui 
praise Hayashi 
appointment
Responding to the nam

ing of Dennis Hayashi as 
director of the Civil Righto 
Office of the Department of 
Health and Human Ser
vices, Reps. Norman Mine ta 
(D-Calif.) and Robert 
Matsui (D-Calif.) congratu
lated the ClinUm adminis
tration in its chmee.
The naming of Hayashi, 

who becomes the highest 
ranking Asian American 
ofneiaf in government, 
comes after criticism by 
8«ne that such appoint
ments had been lacking on 
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Work begins to find 
new national director

{leraonnel 
is to spec

The process to%d a replacement for Den- 
ms HayaahL wfa6 has been named ddreetar cf 
the Office cfCiviLRigHtsflftbeDepertmentaf 
B^th and Human Servicec, has begun, ac
cording to Tilillto Kmura, JACL national 
president. ^
Id a press release to the JACL national 

bo^ IQmure said, "According to JACL’s 
innel manual, the Pereonnw Committee 
spearhead this activity. I am going to 

augment the committee with additional people 
and we hope to meet in the near future to 
oufline our task.'I will keep you informed."
Kimura added that a board meeting may be 

convened earlier than the previously sched
uled Sept 25-26 date. The JACL preadent 
aaid she hopes to arrange for a meeti^ of the 
Personnel Conunittee May 28-29. Tlvoy ef
fort will be made to, make the transition pe
riod a smootii one," the KidL

Commenting on Hayashi’s appointment 
Kimura said, "We are very proud that the 
presidenthas selected Dennis to be part ofhia 
team'. We know he will serve the president 
and this country with distinction as he has 
•w^JACL-*

More on Asian American 
appointments: A complete 
list to dale—page 4

Asian Pacific groups seek more 
positions in Justice Department
A coalition oC,national Asian Paafic 

American leaders, including representa
tives of JACL, met with Attorney General 
Janet Reno in Washington, D.C., to discuss 
the need for Asian American appointments

Reno noted that the National Asian Pa- 
,cific American Bar Aaeodation had pro- 

tment with several strong
candidates for presidelhtial appmntroents 

the need for Asian American appointments ud welcomed Xht coalition’s asmstance in 
to polity positions witWn the Department -ifle^jang can<b^tes_^

attorney positiofis..
The group pointed out that former Pres- 

dent Georae Bush had made no appoint
ments of Asian Pacific Americans to the 
District Court or Circuit Courts of Appeals 
and -that tiiere were currently no Asian 
Pacific American U3. attomeys.

spoke of her commit
ment to increasing the diversity of the De
partment of Jtutice throu  ̂appointments 
and also, where possible, in hirii^ career 
attorneys and st^.
Reno also emphasized that"<br judg^-
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JACL- t-
LEGACY FUND

The Gift 
ofthe

Generations
• Yes. 1 want to help build the future for Japanese Americans. 
Please accept this oontrtoution to the ‘Gift of the Generations.
□ $20,000 orxj over
□ $10.000-$19,999
Q Other $_________ L

□ $5,000 ■ $9,999 
■Q$lj000-$4,999

□ $500 
J3S200

• My contribution to the Legacy Fund: $_____
• 1 would ike my gift recorded in memory of:
(HONOREEL
• I am unable to contribute al this time, but would tike lo pledge:

Your Name_ 
Address____

City. State. Zip_
Tblophone_

JACL pislrictA5hapter_
Piease make your lax deductible contribution payable to : 

' JACL Legacy Fund.
1765 Sutter SL, San Francisco, CA, 94115 

^ Phone; (415) 921-5225'

Calendar

v.e-
Sundey, May 96-Annual JACL me- 
rhprU service at Aifington National 
Cemetery. Columbarium Courtyard. 
10:30 a m. Speaker: Rap. Norman 
Minets. WraaMayino at Tomb of the 
Unkrwwn Sekier. noon. Information; 
LIyOkura, 301/5304945.

Chicago
Saturday. Hay 22—Chicago Chapter. 
JACL hosts the annual scholarship lurv 
checn. Terrace Restaurant Witmeoe 
GoH Couree, Lake At«. and Harms Rd.. 
vyameOB.noon. CostllZ-Information: 
Jarice Honda. 312/7B4'2669: cA) JACL 
5415 N. Ctark SL. Chicago, tL 60640. 
R6VPbyUey17.
FrL-Sun., SepL 3-6~Sixai Natknat 
JACL Sidles Convention. Chicago 
Marriott Hotel. 540 N. Michigan Ave.. 
Chicago, IL 60611.Bartquel and dance 
on Set night te feature lAian Kimura. 
JACL naborral presidem. and emcee 
Adele Arakawa. anchor WBBM-TV. 
Cost: $125 before July 1; $145atier July 
1. Sat banquet and dance; $50 before 
July f; $55 after July 1. formation 
QsieOgawa. registrar. 706479-4710.

Detroit
Saturday. Juna 19—The American 
Citizans tor JusiioeY lOih annual dri- 
ner. Kingsley Inn. Bloomfield HiUs. 
Speakers: Rep. Robert Matsui and Doris 
Matsui. intormabon: ACJ, 313477-2772. 
Fri.4uft, Aug. 20-22-Oeiroit Chap
ter. JACL tifonson a yJoekend trip to 
Chicago to participate in tre annual 
Ginza Holi^ at the Midwest Buddhist 
Temple. Trip indudes lodging in dowrv 
town Chicago end transportation. Cost; 
$100. members: $110 non-members. 
' Information: Toshi Shimoura, 313456- 
3089.

Milwaukee
Sunday. May 29-Wisccinsin Chapter. 
JACL hoats.tfie annual tecognWon dbv 

Nier, Hunan-Peldng Ra$teuranL 4323 
N.60diSL.330p.m. Speaker: Madeline 
Uraneck. Intamteional education oon- 
sdlWTL Wisconsin Dept of Public In- 
■structiwi. Cost: $13. JACL; $7. JAYS, 
information; 414472-5544.

Arts calendar

HevatUt,
Reno-Sparks
Siuxl*.. Itoy 22-17* Aw Pjoific 
Fssltval of Fortino-i Potynoxi* Lu«i.
John AsaWi Nugget. Ho»B**oom. 
4:30 p.m. Com: $30.xpocMJACLn»in- 
w. InlotmMioo: e0<y648-1177. 

S.L.S011. May 2J-2S-Fleno ChyW.
JACL,««po(»onno*l>oo*i*H>eA<«n
Padfic Festival of Fortune, centered in 
dewntown Sparks Asian Pacific nw- 
ketplaee and artisans. Free. Sal
evening; Dance of toe Dragons toroogh
Vidoriwi Square in downtown Sparks 
Information'. John Ascuaga's Nugget 
800/646-1177.

/InijoHO.
Phoenix
Sunday, May M-Adiona Ctiapw, 
JACL is sponsoring a keirokai inner 
honoring the elders. JACL Hal, 5414 
W. Glenn Dr.. Glendale. 4 p.m. People 
who «e 70. 75. and 80 plus years old 
will receive complimentary dinners. 
Deadline; May 17. Information; Joyce 
Shiola. 602434-5858 or Teshiko 
Chavars. 60279344125.
Sunday, Juna 6—America-Japan 
Week opering ceremony and festival. 
Phoerax Symphony Hal. 225 E. Adams 
Sl. 5 p.m. C^on dance, koto music 
and a festival wHh fireworks. Tickets 
required. Information: 602462-4430; 
Arrterica-Japan Week 93 Tickets. 4310 
N.40th Sl. Phoenix, AZ 85018. Part of 
a we^-tong cefebration. June 4-13.

Sacramento area
Wedneeday, May 19-Asiarv-fRpino- 
Pactfic Istetder Donor Day. SacmiTento 
Blood^ter. 1625 Stockton Btvd. 10 
am. Information; Sacramento Blood 
Center. 916'456-ISOO.
San Francisco area
Sunday, Hay 2S-The Nisei Widowed 
Group's montoly meeting. 2 p.m. New 
metTtbert welcomes. Information; Elsie 
tfyeda Chung, 415421-0268; or Yuri 
Moriwaki. 510/482-3280.
Thuraday, May 27—San Frartdsco 
Chapter. JACL teTd toa Japaneaa CU- 
tuial and Commuitiqr Center piesenL 
‘An Everting wito Yuri Kochiyvna.* 1840 
Sutter Sl, San Franciaco, 6 pm. Re
flections on her experiences with 
MteootoT X. Free. Information: Marjorie 
Sate. 415/777-7736. Of Jeff Adachi,41Sr 
553-9316.

Music pick '
Rhythm and harmony
SAN FRANCISCO
Saturday, Hay 22—Pereussiortist Antoony Brown and his African EurA^ 
Eclipse and the Jones Choir present *Kazoku,* Pine Urtitad Metooefist 
Church. 426 33rd Ave., San Francisco. 8 p.m. Brown, of Japanese. African 
and Native American herit^, brings togetoer African American rtiytoms and 
Asian classical «rd toR forms in this celebration of toe famly. Cost: $10-al 
door. $8 to advteKe. inforiTtation: 415421-2608.
Theatre
LOS ANGELES-Wei lay. May
26-East West Pl^rars preserrts toe 
L.A premiere of David Henry Hwang's 
•House of Steeping Beauties.* 4424 
Santa Mottiea Bfvd.. LA Performers 
include; Diane Takei and Neison 
Mashita. Information; 2136604366. 
LOS ANGELES-BaL-Suiu, June 5- 
6—The Cactus Foundation showcases. 
performance artist Dan Kwdng in 
‘Monkhood in Three Easy Lesions.’ 
Japan America Theater, Uttie Tokyo. 
Sal. 8 p.m.: Sun., 2 p.m. Cotit $16. 
orchestra; $14, faakony. Information;

Japan Arrterica Theater box office, 213/ 
680-3700.

Television
SAN FRANaSCO-Sunday. Hay 
16-KC£D presents. *Down tire Spine 
of Jitoan.’Spm.The 1.600tritetiekof ^ 
explorer Stephen Pern waiting kom' 
one end of Jsd>an to toe other.
SAN FRANCISCO—Sunday, Hay 
30—KQED shows 'The Japanase 
American War Bride Experienoe.’Spm. 
Archival photographs. Rnrkrotage and 
interviews tell toe story of war brides in 
toe MdwesL 3 pm.

San Jose area
Thuredey. June 17-Stei Jose Chap
ter. JACL fishing chafenge. a one-day 
trip out of Moideraytorough Chris'Rsh- 
tooTrips.6am.Cost: $35,not indudlng 
rod. reel and tedde. FisMnig fieense 
adefitionsl. Space limited, infamtation: 
SteUPMCtoteTMr.JACL468496-1250. 
WeSTsadey. OoL l9-8alurdey. Oci 
23-Yu Ai-Kai's Wl top. Tri^ '
Stops to New York City. P 
Montreal. Ottawa and Ntegar^ Fals. 
Non-members wek«ne. 
406494-2505.
Every Monday, Wedneeday, and Frt- 
day—Yu-Ai Kai sponsors Byung Jun. 
who will teach toe game of ‘Go’ to those 
interested, YuAi Kai community cert- 
tef. 588 N 4to Sl. serilor lounge. 3rd 
floor. 1 p.m. Inlonnation;40a494.2505.
Los Angeles area
WednoMlBy, May 19-1Sto annual 
Asian Pacific Hpritege Monto Dinner. 
Westin Bonaventure. Ceifomia Ball
room. 404 S. Ftgueroe Sl. LOs Angetes,
6 p.m. Honorees include: Patrida 
Knaga. Stewart Kwoh .and toe Rafu 
Shimpo. Keynote speaker Vefine Kasu 
Houston. Cost: $50. Information: 213/ 
485-3404,
Frf.-SaL, May 2142—Asian Pacific 
Piwvtirig Coundl presents‘Ptanririg ^ 
Fundtog—An insighi on proposalt^ 
budgets.’ New Otani Hotel and Gar
dens. 120 S. Loe Angetes St.. LA Copt: 
$10. Information: Dean Mtotuta, 213'. 
6804056 exL 248, 2134534687 exl 
246 vofoe mal. or 2136804787 fax. 
Saturday. Hay 22—Orange County 
Sansai Singles' *Square Dance,’ Or
ange County Buddhist Church. 909 S. 
Dale, Anaheim. CA. 7 p.m. Cost $7. 
members; $10. norv-members. RSVP: 
213685-7328,213423-5955. 
Saturday, Hey 22—LA. County Office 
of Education's conlerenoe on careers 
and opportunities for Asian American 
youth. Alhamtva High School. 101 S. 
2nd Sl. Ahembra, 8 am. Information: 
Alhantora High School. 616408-2342. 
Sundey, Hay 36-^lapaneee American 
Nattorta) Museum sponsorsabookparh/ 

Masakazu Mass IwateY book, 
to Good Soto.’869 E.FirteSi. 

LAH pm. Co-host: Shig Wakamatsu. 
past JACL national presidsni Informa
tion: 2136254414.
Through July—Japanese American 
National Museum presents Xountry 
Jl/c&oes; Three Generaliorts of Japanese 
American Fwming .* JANM Legacy Cert- 
ter. 369 E. First Sl. LA Information: 
213/6254414.

CALENDAR ITEMS MUST 
BE SUBMITTED THREE 
WEEKS IN ADVANCE OF 
THE DAY OF THE EVENT. 
INCLUDE DAY OR NIGHT 
PHONE NUMBER FOR 
FURTHER INFORMATION.

For the record
The list of JACL committees 

and their members, as submitted 
to Pacific Citizen, contained two
errors, according to Jonathan Ka-
ji, JACL secretory/treasurer.
^5t.G^i^yNaluigawaielistod 
as the Legacy Fund co-chairper
son and as a consultant on the 
u!s.-Japan Relations committee. 
Ihe minutes of the OcL 24,1992, 
'national board meeting dearly 
notea 4hct Mr. i<akag«va’» 
pointment had been poetpomd. 
Additionally, Mr. Naka^wa’s 
name has not been submitted to 
the board for approval as consult
ant.* Kkii said.

Small'kid time Gwen Muranaka

fc'Mrm,] /VoiKAULTHAr
A SHOT?
psefemsei

jTV.
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May proclaimed in honor 
of Asian Pacific Americans

Prsaident CUntcn offidalty pro
claimed May as Aaian. Pacific 
American Heritage Month in cer- 
enoniec held May S.

diacrimination. Some were denied 
the right tdH>uy land or becmne 
naturahaeddtixer.. ddtixensaoldybecauae 
of their etimic ori^n *
In hie ofEdal proclamation, 

Clinton aud, *I call upon the 
many acluevemenU and contri- peopleoftheUrntedStatcetobb- 
budons that have helped to'de- eervethia occasion with appropri- 
veloD the United States. ate programs, ceremonies, and

activities. I also call upon all 
Americans to rededicate them
selves to the prindples of irrclu- 
sion, mutual respect, and sods] 
justice.”

smofues held May S.
8peakingbef<sre more than 200 

Asbm Americans, he dtad their 
many achievemento and contri
butions that have helped to’^ie- 
velop the United States.
While noting their early pio-. 

nemng efforts, the presidentalso 
panted out that fixnti the ban
ning ^immigrants from the Asia- 
Pac^c region also were victims of

Manzanar meetings scheduled
Public meetirtga to discuss 

ideas and suggestions for the 
Manxanar Natiorfal Historic 
Site are scheduled for Satur
day, May 22, at the San 
Fernando Valley Japanese 
American Community Center, 
12963 Branford St.. Pacoima, 
Calif., from 1:30-4 p.m. (spon
sored W the San Fernando 
Valley Chapter, JACL), and on 
Sunday, May 23, at the Japa
nese American Cultural and

Community Center,244 South 
San Pedro St., Conference 
Room C,,Los Angeles (spon- 
Boredby the Pacific Southwest 
District, JACL, and ths 
Manzanar Committee).
Manzanar, the former World 

War II concentration camp 
designated a national historic 
site in 1992, is now in the de
sign stage.
Information: 213/862-6102.

JACL coming events
• MDC-EDC-MPDC wozh- 

shops
Leaders for the six workshops 

of the Midwest-hosted JACL Tri- 
District Conference Aug. 19-21 at 
the Cleveland (Ohio) Sheraton 
were announced by conference 
chair Heniy Tanaka. They are:
—"Arian American Retirees'— 

Barbara Iwanan King, profeasor 
of social work. Case western Re
serve.
—*Voung Adult Issues: Drug 

Abuse, Discrimination in Educa
tion, Glass Ceiling* —

feel being an Aaan Ame 
affected you positively

Ishii-Jordan, profeesor of . 
education, University of Ne
braska.
—■Women in the Workplace: 

Employment Problems, Stereo
typing of Asian Women*—Karen 
Suruki-Okabe, executive director, 
Utah Department of Human Re'- 
eource Management. —■
—'Multicultural Education: 

Developing a Comprehensive 
Teatheris Curriculum Guide on
Japanese American Internment^ 
—Teresa Maebori, eleroeiltary 
school teacher, Philadelphia and

jrshipDevelop-
Ishii-Jordan.
-'JACLMi 

ment’ Especially of Our Younger 
(^nerations* — Alan Nishi, Sac
ramento, JACL, national vice 
president, membership and ser- 
vicee.
—^*Training<rf^New Leaders*— 

Lillian Kimura, JACL national 
president.
Two periods are planned: Fri

day, 10:46 ajn.-noon, and Satur
day, 2-3:30 p.m. Admittance to 
the workdiope is inriuded in the 
$90 registration ( ation:
Henry Ihnaka (21&229-2491).

Whereabouts
• WWn Cineiimati Ealo- 

catees: To the 648 Nisei who 
passed through the Winslow 
StreetHostelsc^erated by Ameri
can Friends Service Committee 
between 1943-48, youi*name and 
experiences of these years will be 
appreciate for a 60th anniver
sary celebratioi of the hostels, 
bcdngplannedforJune, 1993.Rio- 
tos are appreciated and will be 
retumea. Contact Gordon 
Yosfaikawa. 7761 Gwenwyn Dr.. 
Cindnnati, OH, 46236-3003.
• AUe AdacU (of Ceres El

ementary School): Your prewar 
classmate Velma Simms Sparks, 
1318 Forham Ave., Modesto, CA, 
96350, (209) 522-0832, wante to 
get in taich.
• Karen Hiraanna: Looking 

{or long, lost firiend (perhaps a 
sister ome Hirasuna oCPreeno?) 
Contact Shix Nakatsu,i649 W. 
2nd St, Mesa, AZ. 85201; (602)

BffiT PRICE CRUSES
Up to MO% off
soo-Mi-sser

Orimdo,n323«5

rUgrim School

) FMihwGownGiapNeCftO 
9 MamaEv«neoe6a*«odQr0aD 
hondoolowd______________ ,\-

OIL GAS

r RECREATIONAL VEHtCL

FOR. HOME OR OFFICE
FACTORY DIRECT SALES...............1-800-428-0628

70 to 62% on Suggested Retel 
• r Binds • Vertical • Wowl Blinds
• PMMd Shades • Dueoes
• Al MOOT Brands • Levelor 
• OetmaraKirsch

Site. PKtem & Cokx neaded to order 
8;3(«pm (COT) • Estab. 20 years • VI/MC

1068 Mesp BtMd- St Lout, tfaaouri 63043

O.BB»mOSXaa»ria»,T« I
TWFSTTIRC WAN

SECURE INVESTMENTS 
• Shon Term (2-21/2 yews) 

• YieU2l4-APR 
Comaet: (310)594-9380

• MDC-only oratorical
An oratories contest for Mid

west District chapters will be held 
at the Aug. 16-21 Tri -District Con
ference, Cleveland Sheraton, on 
two topics:
—Discuss yotwwperience and 

feeling about growing up in an 
Asian American famity. Do vou 

American haa 
or nega

tively?
—Vhiat is the value of dvil 

rights and organizations like the 
JACLin the United States? What 
should JACL’s role and priorities 
be? What can organizations such 
as JACL do to cultivate and in
spire young people like yourself to 
become active in our organiza
tion?

Following the national JACL 
oratorical competition format, 
there are two levels: hiA sdhool 
students 16 years and older, fuH- 
time college undergraduates. In
formation: BillTodiino, 6416 N. 
Clark St, Chicago, IL60640(312/ 
728-7170).

•ipn law and aging
"Itealth Gaze: Develc^angStrat- 

^es fa* Effective Refaro^ is the 
theme of the sixth annual Joint 
Conference on Law and Aging, 
Oct 28-31, at the Capitd Hilton, 
Washington, D.C., according to 
Karen Narasald, JACL Waahing- 
ton, D.C, repreeentative. JACl 
is among the co-^wnsoring orga
nizations with tile American ^ 
Aseodation, Canter for Social 
Gerontology, AARP and National 
Senior Citizens Center. Informa
tion: Sharon Block, 703/766-7497.

696-6465.
• Toahiko KakishiU (?) 

(maiden name): I met you in To- 
1  ̂(1947-48) when you were there 
with your parenta, and working 
for a U.S. Anny officer, Lt Beatty 
(spelling ?), hoping to return to 
the states. I also heard you had 
married a Niad soldier and had 
returned. Anyone who can help 
will be assured of a copy of what 1 
have written about Toshiko. Con
tact Melvin E. Smith. 3112 
Camelot, Baztlesrille, OK, 74006; 
(918)333-9061.

• Batty Seko (maiden name): 
The Cherokee Class of 1944, 
Manual Arts High, Los Angeles,

U 60th year reunion,
many dear

ESTABLISHED 1936'
Nisei Trading
Appliances • TV - Furniture 

SHOWROOM 
612 Jackson Street 

Los Angeles. CA 90012 
(213)620-0882.

Attention Gamblers
Choose from over 300 gfeat gambling 
products including John Patrick's instruc
tional videos and boosts on casino games, 
sports betting, the lottery. Plus 
antique slot machines, chips, hand-held 
video poker consoles, dice, cards, layouia, 
many unusual items!
Call or write for FREE Catalog 

800-766-6100
John Patrick Productions 

P.O. Box 289. Shon Hills. N.J. .07078

I9«7t • l«»07)
, 800^2 "W.l

BaztTheFarai 
fafiAlaawHvAhitallBSl

SAN DIEGO
_ mtheeeoterof

WSP^ Tr HARBOR CRUISE 
toflrst20r«servatloft! 
HORTON PARK 
PLAZA HOTEL

Everything you need to write 
a marketing plan.

..............I
Including the words.

This consunani^jcveiopec oocumeni miegraiing e*pen achncc - makes t 
ask puts the words 8no expertise to easy as cdiimg pre-wrmen letf. lo-put 
wTiic your markeirig p*an. on your word your own e*pert plan ir«o words roi any 
processor Multiple-choice lormot- PC or Mk ■«-o processor, bray JM-S4H

ORDm TOLL FREE 1-800-363-9939 
' 164 N. Main, f158,Chwnplwn.N.Y. 12919.514-762-3212

3.50% MoeniAfiE 
‘iSiSS. RATES HAVE.
PLUNGED!!!
< all Novs. lor instant nit'-.topius jI.
* ■urwwBBttmiintg
* BMWBAaaaMHWin
* CDWattUEBOISAWSAX

rail MMM

■CMUKMorraAOC
'JfSSiS

_ U 60th year reu 
and tyou are etronpy dedred by~ 

■ friends.* Contact
(3eoge W Staams, 2510 Bridgen 
Rd, Kaadena, CA. 91104; (818) 
798-6864.

MudM Oft. WM 4 40-of Hon^etsaz
Onjy--.—......... ...... $699.99

MOMUnelarFREE

C.uitor Fit/.gciaki

Apartment Buildings

SALE OF NON-PERFORMING 
LOANS AND REAL ESTATE

We are offering for sake a portfolio of rton-performing 
commercial red estate bans and REO as axdusive 
agant for a Southern Cdifomia savings institution. 
Thasa assets of 26 to 62 units are located in Loe 
Angelas.

Ftfiancing is available to qualSied purehasars.
For more Mormalion. contKt 
Centor Filzgereid eratorage. LP. 
Asset Sdes Group 
One World Trade. 105»i Root 
New York. NY 10048 
M . (212) 0364200 
fax. (212) 938-4614

n / T«aw / Pus I La Areen r CMaw' I
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atm TV toPAHii
Conv«rt0f» / Deiaamblwi. M 
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I -too-972-2779.
4360 NJL nth Avonu*- Fort UMdMdole.n 33334 ^

Autot

First 6 Months / Price 
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We offer new car loans at a rale that's tough to beat, with no loan 
documentation tee. First-year tree chxking comes standard. If 
you qualify for our Friends and Neighbors Program, you can receive ■ 
extended tenns and an even lower interest rate.
When it comes to new car loans, we alvrays steer you right. Call or 
visit a Sumitomo Office today.
7.5CnkAAifeouTOMamw«Mi>on<iSom4ontoo>eciwg«axrt One was June is. 1393 fiee 
cfecutg' tem to mtm o> ntmy tnamance Iw or a Owdwg «o»rt. APR as of «/?i/33
RaMSMUnnsBaiaaiDcnarpe uwea cneci siitts Fnwas ano Neiiyean ProTWt loans are avaaoe 
to Quaaico cndMoViii rOvOiais whose mm does no: eeeed fflasnun teourentenis

Sumitomo Bonk
Sumflomo Bank of CaMonna ,»w4ilaintwr FOlC

AvaOablo Exclusively to JACL MvkJual Members and Groups

The
JACL- BLUE SHIELD 

Health Plans

Two jBlue Shield Health Plans 
at Special Rates for JACL Members j

•, Choose either of two ^aKh plans: HMO or PPO
• A wide range of benefits such as:

• Professional seryices and hosphaGzation bene^
• Dental coverage
• -Medical Eye Senrice vision care benefits
• Healthtrac^ — A personal wellness program to 
help ke^ you healthy

• Extensive HMO and PPO physician networks
• Worldwide emergency coverage
• A JACL*endorsed health plan backed by over 50 

years of Blue Shield experience
JACL Members 18 and over may apply to enroll in the Blue 
'Shield of Califomia Health Plan sponsored by JACL Applh 
cants arxl deperxients urtder age 65 must submit a statemeoL 
of health acceptable to Blu'e SNeld before coverage be-^ 
comes effective. Individual members age 65 and over, cov-* 
ered under Medicare Parts A and B, may }oinihe PPO Plan 
without a health statement.

For More Information, Write or Call Today: 
(415) 931-6633

Yes! 1 want co know more about the JACL-Blue Shield of Califonua 
HealthPlanfbn ( ) HMO ( ) PPO
I ant • Rwmbor of ‘_________________ ehaptar.v

1 «n not • meinbor of JACL PIMM sand fM tr
lip b roquind to thia eov»t»o»-

Send to: Francee Momka, Ad
(|WMk{]Home
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Contractor
Glen T. Umemoto

UC.NO.441272C38-20
SAM REJBOW CO.. 1 SOS W. Varnon 
Los Anpatas - 29S-S204 - Stnca 1939

ALOHA PLUMBING
UC.M40840 

-SINCE 1922- 
777 Junipare Sana Dr.
Sen Gsbrtai.CA 91776 

(213)2834018

ED SATO ' 
Plumbing & Heating

RamedtlwdRafnirs. WautHmiws 
Fumeoaa. G^tapa Otsposab 

Sarving Los Angefea, Gardana 
(213) 3214610,293-7000,733-0557
VMeom* To Th4 Japaneaa Cemmuniti

PH
pW^LDOEmersonxJlllllNN

TRy proper sum mefhom^*'
-ynpR hamt' M

C«arAiui->btwii<.atDayraMI MifwinlxniMi
■vat Opti.M.r»
il uid K9-.f bcr

k-w. S06.S464321 
mDMC0yi.MiMi(r),BoaBaBr.itt esti

Los Angeles 
Japanese Casualty 
Insurance Assn.

COmfTFMSUMMCEmOrECnON .

Ahva Initfince Agy. he.
250 E. ista.Los Anoales 90012 

SUM700 6269625
Funekolhl Inwrancp Agency, Inc. 
200 S. Sen Ptora. Los Angeles 90012 

SuttSOO 626-5275
to hsurance Agency, he.

Ho«B Bldg 180 a Lake Ave.. 9205 
Pasadena. 91101

(818) 79S-70S9. (213)681-4411 L A 
Ksgewa heurance Agency he.
360 E. 2nd Sl Lm Angrtes 90012 

Suto302 628-1800
Kamlya he. Agency, h&

120 S. Sen Pedro, Los Argeles 90012 
Suto410 6288135

The J. Morey Company, he.
One Cenwp  ̂Drive. Sie 260 

La PtontLCA 90623 
(714)S62-S910 (406)28086St-

Steve Naka^heumnee 
11954WasNng(onPtoce 

Los Armeies 90066 (310)391-5931
0glno-Atzumlht.Ag9ncy 

1818 Vr. Bawdy BL MHlefaeb 90640 
Su4210 (8lB)5718911i{213)728-7488LA

OtahauratoeAgincy
UN lakeAve..P8Mdena91101 

Sui»250 (213)617-2057-(8ie)7958205 
T.HeytoMl8Miiirlitw 

Ourtltyhe.S#rvlcae,hc.
241 E. Pomona BSd. 

hbrttrey Park 91754 (213)727-7755
Sato haunnea Agency 

366E.1sISI.IjKAi^90012 
62SS861 629-1425

TsunelMii he. Agency, he.
327 E.2tifS(. Los Aigetes 90012 

Stile 221 \628-136S
KnnathILKamlyahBuranca 

373 Vvi Ness Aw.. Suae 180 
Toima.CA90S01 pr0}7B1-2066

Asian Americans 

in government
HereUaeomplete list aeof April 29,1993,of Aw Perific American 

appointees to dm (TIinton administratian, according to the Dam«ratic 
I^tional Committee:

—pereoimel manager, Office of Preaidentaal P®"*^
Christian Baldia—Office of PreeidentialPeraormd ,
Eugene Benavidee-writer, White Houae CorreepondenmlPrMj- I 

dential Message
Edgar Bueno—p^egal. White House Legal Stan 
Irene Bueno—«i^al asaetant for Legal Affaire. Department of 

Health andHuman Services
Jennifer Chang—epecial assistant to Assistant Secretary for the 

Administration of Children and Families, H^th and Human 
Services

Nanda Chitre—administrative manager, Office rfPreeidentia] Per
sonnel

Barbara Chow—special aastant to the President for Legislative 
AfCeiri

Kathy S. Chong—spedal assistant, Environmental Protection Agency 
David Dam—confidential assistant, Office of Public Affaire, Depart

ment of Commerce
Neil Dhillon—Office of Intergovernmental Affaire, Department of 

Transportation
Felipe Floreeca—search officer. Boards and (Dommishona, Office of 

Presidential Personnel
Atul Gawande—policy adviser, Department of Health and Human 

Services
Maria Luiaa M. Haley—spedal assistant to the President; asaodate 

director for Preddential Personnel 
Dennis Haysmhi—director, Office of Civil Rights, Department of 

Health and Human Services
Leeann Inadomi—dire^r of Qjngresnonal Correspondence for 

White House Legislative Affairs 
William Itoh—executive secretary. National Security (^oundl 
Kathleen Wah Lee intergovernmental relations, HUD 
Simon Lee—assistant for Congressional Relations, HUD 
Ginger Lew^^rsonnel manager, Office of Presidential Personnel 
Gordon Li—researcher. Office of Presidential Personiwl 
Christiana Lin—researdier, assistant. Office of Public Liaison 
Thurgood Bfarshall Jr.—legislative affairs coordinator, Office of 

the \^ce Presidentthe
Doris Ml -deputy assistant to the President, deputy director,

Public Liaison 
Nancy IkOn—Office of Management and BuSIb^)
Wendy Niahikawa—assistant to the deputy urector of Public Uai- 

' son, the White Houae
Arati Prabhahaj^-direictor, NIST, Departmmt of Commerce 
Shiriey Sagawa—spedal assistant to the PiMdent for Legislative 

Aflaira J
Chung C. Seto—assistant. Priority Placemint for the Office of Presi

dential Personnel
Debbie Shon—Assistant Secretary for Intergovernmental Affairs, 

US Trade Representative '
Judy Whang—Health Care Task Force
Frank Wing—senior adviser to Secretary Henry Cisneros, HUD 
Winston F.Waug, BLD.—deputy district direcW, U.S. Puk  ̂Health 

Service, I^on 9
Sharon Yanagi—spedal sMstant, L^slative Affairs, Department 

of Commerce . ■
Melinda C. Tee—spedal assistant. Office of Presidential Peraopnel

LAND AUCTIONS 
FORECLOSURES

SUNDAY, JUNE (a 10 illl, 8300 ETll,gr^lbm., 'c6uMERCE ' 
at the Radlsaon HOM. City of Commerce 

Buy NOWI PrICM on down—IrMiMndoui prom polonOoll 
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1.;
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CmnMy.tfaatnauSRnt fair cause vtD rirHljTii
SulckatyourpiiUeahdmyvur^ttn. efamta
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CONCERNS
(Cantinuad tram p«g« 1)
worth (the cost oO two-and-a-half 
board meetings*
The suggeftion to hold the 

q>ru^ board meeting in Wash- 
ington, D.C,, came up at ihe Octo- 
l^r, 1992, board meeting in San 
FWtdsco.iQm\iraauggMtedtha^ 
the next meeting be held in con
junction with the JACL Washing
ton, D.C,, Leadership Pragram. 
To cut costs, the suggestion was 
also made to hold only two board 
meetings in 1993 instead of the 
usual three. (Ihe JACL Bylaws, 
in Article VI, Section 4, states 
that the national board must meet 
at least twice a year.)
Kiroura defended the dedsion, 

nying, *We had thoi^ht we could 
cover the costs of the Washington, 
D.C^ meeting by eliminating one 
boardroeeting. Unfortunately, the 
meeting costs exceeded the usual 
expenditure for board meetings.
^ery effort is bang made to 

adjust future expenditures so that 
we will not exceed our budget’s 
bottom line. While members are 
rightly concerned about the bud
get, they have to understand that 
hotel and travel costs to Washing
ton, D.C., and New York Ci^are 
among the highest in the nation. 
In addition, during this term there 
are more board members wholive 
on the West Coast which increases 
travel costs.'
When members were told of the 

estimated cost of the meeting by 
on the final day of the Wash

ington, D.C., meeting, a number 
of recommendations were made, 
including havingindividual board 
members help defray.costs for the 
next board meeting.
Ki^, careful to point out that 

the exact costs have not all come 
in yet, said that as treasurer he 
intends to hold the board to its 
initial budget.

*Tm waiting for actual expense

SAVE THOUSANDS 
OF DOLLARS!”

ImMq «> l■WTisia N. CM Opw
nnwtiNs

MCWUK CaCm
P«tt9t5%
AppraulFM
CrMHRanfi
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rpT**
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Eioow
RMontngPM
TeeFw

t4.S00 
« 3g
t 72 
$ 375 
$ 200 
i 275 
$ 525 
t 50 
t tt» S /

to )■
I7J64 SO ^ 
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• PBfctiaM or RcfiMocc

J.C.Aiamtki
(310) 379-158S'(800) 359-0606

MwUDOWOtaw OmMCMpripM
iWHna«Waww«n>wi DB«iW cn»»iq

(ej&nnt
Latzuiy Residence Hotel

Our esdusH* mfalMa fiHtwMi

• SpMiM 1 Bwifoomor E«o*i»e 
^rT***

ftinpbon.
• F«xnwTW«MaJ)ie^

Pfifkk«P«dIkiH.
• Sup^B*««HyHaia«4.beatic». 
lUo^noMtkcf&nntBlyd.

CEZANNE HOTEV
949N.LsmbeeSc 

W«a Hollywood, Calif. 90069 
(3l0)'659.9407

board meodMrs,* said k^|i. Offer
ing a-way to offset, tiae D.C. costs, 
the national aecretary/treasurer 
said,*lf(boardmembm)are will
ing to abaorb half their hotel ex
penses in D.C., it may provide 
enough money for the next board 
meeting in September. But once 
again I plan to hold the Une on 
IMS expenses to the budget.
*When the president made the 

suggestion to nave the board meet
ing in D.C., no budget was stib- 
mitted at that time eo the board 
had no idea about what costs 
would be. No budget has arrived 
in the interim. For myself, 1 for 
one^dn’t eee a need to go to D.C. 
to hold the board meeting,” said 
Ki^.
At its district meeting, MPDC 

objected to the suggestion that 
the districts help pay f^r the 
governor’s e]q>6nse8 at the next 
board meeting, the group agreed 
to finance lehiiJordsn’sexpensea 
if they had to, but at the same 
time intends to registeu^eir dis
approval to the national board.

”MFDC will subsidize Sharon’s 
cost to the next board meeting,” 
said Randy Shibata, New Mexico 
Chapter, JACL, member and 
former MPDC governor. The na
tional or^ni ration needs to make 
a full accounting of what hap
pened.* '
Steve Has^wa, a member of 

the Omaha Chapter, JACL, and 
director of cmerating budget with 
Union Padfi^ who attended tiie 
MPDC council meeting, eaid that 
the nationalboard hu to set a 
i^istic budget and follow it. *We 
need to have two board ^meetings 
a year. 'Ihe basic direction for us 
is t^nd anotherjlpce to cut 
eoidimoney.
T think at times JACL has a

orgamzationh 
well and goodbut we need to un-
Cetf in bcaudM Upper MkWgwi— 

TBUtACElAYItESOin’ 
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bw........................
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darstand therealitiea of tiw <m- 
nixation, we need to have guide- 
linee on what can be sperit^
-........controverqr, it

mains somewhat unclear as to the 
process by which the D.C. trip 
wasevaluctedandcoromunicateg, 
Dennis Hayashi, JA.CL national 
director, was contacted several 
times by phone by PC but was 
unavailuie for comment.
Beyond the issue of how mudi 

money was •pant, many Moun
tain nains District members 
asked whether the D.C. meeting 
was worth the expense.
The concern mil is how (the 

figure) is so far off and (what about 
Um) accountability to the mem
ber  ̂p. Was it woith it?—because 
it’s the members’ mimey,* said 
Ishii Jordan. Jhe district gover
nor said she is unsure whether 
thebenefitsinoontacUmade with 
people in Washington justified the 

, ei^nse.
About the benefits of holding, 

the meeting in Washington, D.C., 
Kimura said. The other alterna
tive was to meet in Sen Prandsco 
which then would have prevented 
the board from making its pres
ence felt in the nation's capitol. 
Because the meeting was held in 
conjunction with theWashington, 
D.C., leadership aeminar, board . 
and Maff members were able to\ 
meet and honor dvil rights lead
ers who provided values sup
port for our redrees efforts. In 
addition we were able to view the 
Japanese American exhibit at the 
SmithsMuan and to interact with 
partidpants in the aeminar snd 
ETO members while they sew 
their national leaders in action. It 
is roy hope that we will be able to 
take future meetings toother parts 
of the country for the purpose ot 
meeting witii our tnembers.”
In his view of the D.C. meeting, 

Randy Harano, Intermountain 
District governor, said that per
haps the board members could

have spent more tiAe meeting 
with government offidala. *It’s 
nice to be ih D.C., no doubt about 
it, but for that much we probably 
should have had more meetings 
with politidans. Ihe leadership 
conference people met a lot of 
j^ple, maybe we should have got 
a chann to meet them too.*
Teresa Maebori, Eastern Dis

trict govemoc,^d that there are 
plusees coming^ D.C. that can't 
be counted on aledger. The main 
idea offiringing the board out is to 
see how the organisation is viewed 
nationally. You can’t get that un
less you go to D.C.”
PRAISE
(Continued from page 1)
the part of the adminstration.
This is a great day for all Asian 

Padfic Americans,* Mineta said. 
*1 have known Dennis Hayashi 
for many years as a tireless advo- 
cate for Ae dvil rights of all Ameri
cans. I can think of no one more 
qiialififtd to step into such an im
portant position within the 
Clinton Administration.*
Matsui agreed. 'For toolong we 

have been &ut out of positions of 
real authority in presidential

adminstrations. With Dannia, we 
instantly have a high profile mem • 
her of Bill ainton*s team.
*Preddent (Clinton is to be com

mended on such e fine choice.*
Mineta, however, added that *,
.. there are many more talented 
Asian Padfic Americans all over 
the country who are well quali
fied and ready to aervS. It's my 
hope that we will have many more 
announcements soon. It would be 
a fitting tribute in this month of 
May, which we offidally recog
nize as Asian Padfic American 
Heritage Month.

ORA
(Continued from page 1)
Latin America at the request of 
the US. government and held in 
internment campe without dti- 
zenship or permanent reaident 
status. Reaearch work to support* 
these poedble approaches is in iU 
initial stages, according to 
Narasaki.
JACL continues to press the 

ORA on the Hawaii cases. At is
sue is extent of evidence to sup
port the claims. At JACL’s re
quest, Suddes traveled to Hawaii 
to pursue further investigation.
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TOYO PRINTING CO.
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Shiatsu Therapy ___
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BILL HOSOKAWA

A telling moment in his!bry
Mack*y, a graduate student 

1^1 at the University of Wyoming in 
A.W M laramie, recently was rummag
ing through documents at the echool’s 
American Heritage'Center when he came 
across a Department of Justice press re
lease dated May 20,1959. l>iat would be 94 
years ago this month, a generation in time 
as we mark the years.
Thel-elease had to do with a ceremony in 

the ofljee of William P. Rogers who was 
attorney general in the second Eisenhower 
administration. The occasion was the 
completion ofhearingsfor Japanese Ameri
cans who had sought restitution of U.S. 
citizenship after having renounced it dur
ing the war. Mackey sent me a copy.
'Diis episode of Japanese American his

tory was widely reported in the Nikkei 
press at the time, but largely has been 
overlooked by history. In view of Nisei frag
mentation—JACL supporters cmdfoes, vets 
and non-yeta, those who volunteered for 
military service and those who refused to 
comply with draft laws—it may be instruc-. 
live to review the release.
^n 1945," says the release, “after nearly 

three years of confinement in the camps, 
5,766 (Japanese Americans) renounced

their American citizenship. Over 5,300 of 
these renunciations werslngned in Janu-. 
ary and PAnxaiy, 1945, at the Tule Lake 
Camp as a resul t of a wa ve ofbi ttemess an d 
hysteria.”
Of the 5,766 renundants, the releaas 

continues, 3,735 cho|p to remain in ths 
U.S., and all but 76 regained their status as 
citizens.
Of the 2,031 who went to Japan at war’s 

end, 1,674 later applied for restoration of 
U.S. citizenship, and 1,327 were success
ful.
In other words, at the time of the release 

all but 76 of the renuirdants who sta>«d in 
the U.S., and all but 347 of thoae who went 
to Japan and then applied for diange of 
status had their American citizenship re
stored.
Rogers pve uirstinting praise to Assis

tant Attorney General George Cochran 
Doub \mder whose leadership the restora
tion process was mepedited. Doub said at 
the ceremony:

”We acted upon the assumption that the 
United States was under an imptfative 
moral obligation to restore dtizenship in 
every case where there was no substandal 
evidence d* disloyalty...The lesson of the

BILL MARUTANI

Among the top ten
JL mong the top 10 foreign films to 
Za e^morethanYUallioninJapan, 
^ ^mne are U.S. productions. With 
the income, in bilbons, following each film, 
the nine are: (1) Terminator 2,” 6.6; (2) 
■Hom Alone,■3.4;(3)*PrettyWom«n,’3.1; 
«) "liotal Re<aai,' 2.4; (6) Donee* with 
Wolvet,- 1.5; (6>‘Godfather UI,' ii7; (7) 
•Beckdreft,* 1.13; (8) Docliy V,‘ 1.056; and 
(9) "Never Ending Stoty,” 1.05. Now, out of 
this lot, I don’tknow how many you’ve seen 
and what youithought of them. I saw No. 2 
(on videotap  ̂and No. 6 (at the theater), 
but none beyond that alth<Wh I did see one 
of the early “RoclQr* 8eries.^gured see one 
“Rocky” fight film and youVe Been 'em all. I 
ex\)oyed Kevin Costner in “Dances with 
Wolves." Befxe that we eryoyed “hre Last 
Emperor.” Although by rromeans adiscem- 
ing critic cf films, I know a “bomb” when I 
see one, and Tve walked out on a picture or 
two. It’s bad enough tohaye paid^e admis
sion price, without exace^ting things by 
hanging around.
In these parts, which is to say, outsdde of 

New York City withiu Japanese television 
programming, unless we get hooked up to a 
circle of videotape-swapping, we see pre

cious little Japanese programming, "niere 
are few kaufta folks in area (and be
yond) and feeling for their isolation, when
ever we come across a reasonably good tape 
(or even some not-ao-good ones) we try to 
share them. There is one isolated soul lo
cated in Pennsylvania’s boondocks in the 
northweirt pert of the state, a^s been up 
there about seven -years. I travelled up 
there once and while its rustic beauty can
not be gainsmd, it is isolated: the town is eo 
smell it does hot support a movie theater. 
The kaisha ftiloa^s spouas could not bear 
the isolation and eventually returned to 
Nippon taking the two children eo that 
their educational development would not 
be stunted. The family does visit at vaca
tion time, but it must get mighty lonesome 
between times. So we do our best to see that 
Japanese videotapes get up there to allay 
some of the boredom.
As a lad residing in the White River 

Valley (Washington>—the then “Lettuce 
Capital of the World” (this was long before 
Central California attained its current 
prominence)—when a kaUudo-tha-»hin 
(moving pictures) as they were then called, 
cameintoour fiarmingcommunity, families

all around gathered upstairs at 
“Kadoyama's Bam* for an eveni ng of tear- 
jerkers and sometimes cAon-boro (sword 
play). The latter, we boys craved. And I 
suppose if toda/s top nine in Japan were 
then available to us youngsters back in that 
era, we’d be inhabiting tha titsater house 
(as we only had one movie' theater in town).
We’dbe inhalating, provided we had the 

spare change—whi(h we didn’t^wayslmve.
Among ^e top 10 films that the Nippon 

movie-goers would most like to see, no lees 
than seven are U.S. productions. These 
seven are (in order of preference): (1} “Hot 
Shot," (2)“t)ying Young,” (3) “Heaven,” (4) 
“Curiy Sue,” (6) The Last Boy Scout,” (6) 
“Cape Fear,” and (7) “Crazy People.” What 
about the other three? Well, the two were 
Japanese films—^”Con£essions -orTondirD” 
and “Diary of a Fishing Freak,” both com- 
ediss—and other a French love story en
titled “Don’t Stop Loving.”
I haven’t seen any of them, but I don’t 

think Fm missing much.S _______
Afier leaving the bench, Mantiani resumed 
practicing taw in Philadelphia. He writes 
regularly for the Ptuifie CitUe/u

PacMcCteananc

wartime Japanese-American Evacuation 
Pre^ram is that Americans must diecipUne 
themselves to resisthystariaandemotiona] 
stress in times of alarms and danger in 
order that American ideals of justice may 
not yield but be protected and successfully 
maintained.

“It is a remarkable tribute to the forti
tude of the Nisei that comparatively few 
surrendered their American citizenship 
under the prevailing hystericaliconditions 
in the WRA camps. They were indeed so 
loyal that from them came the soldiers of 
the 442nd Battalion whose casualty no
tices were delivered to parents behind the 
barbed wire of the camps...”
Also speaking at the ceremony were Dean 

Eugene V. Roetow of the Yale Law School 
and Edward J. Ennis, head of the Alien 
EtMmy Control Unit of the Department of 
Justice at the time of tiie Evacuation.
What they Had to say deserves remem

bering, and weTl get to that in next week’s 
column.(S

Hosohawtt is the former editorial page 
ed^t^ of the Denver Post His column ap
pears weekly in the Pacific CitUen.

»rs to #» edior. Laosfs must be brial. Sfo stAjec* 
tLOcHno and those unpubishad can be neitoer 
•cknowtodBadnorratomsd-PlMsasiBnyourM- 
tor but nwka sum we am **s to read your nans 
Include mafeng address and islsphona number.
Fax Mien to 213«26« 13 or mal to Ledsrs to the
Edtor.PadlicCiiizen.70l E.3rdSl.Sto,201.Los 
Angelet.CA. 90013.
Hosokowo right to I 
Legacy Fund view
The vehemence with whidi W(illiam) 

Hohri attacked Hoeokawa’a^gentle prod
ding to loosen .our purse stiings for the 
Legacy Fund was rather unseemly. If 1 
recall correctly, Hohri stated that the re
dress should have been more like $200,000 
than $20,000. Nooneisgoingtoarguethat 
the actual damages ware far greater than 
$20,000 but this was a realistic aum that 
Congress was willing to appropriate frvm 
my understanding of the process.
In our judicial tystem the monetary award 

is the added emphasis of the justification of 
the suit. This was an acknowledgement of 
the injustice done to Japanese Ammeans. 
It was tymbolic. It was large enbu;^ to 
make an impact on those unaware our
pli^t during WWH. Hohri should noth, 
to^ denigrate JACL’s role in the redress 
movement by raising this point. It'senon- 
aequitur. Minimizing JACL's role is to 
rewrite history.
If Hohri carries a grudge against JACL 

for past actions, perceiv^ or actual, his 
anger should have dissipated by this time. 
The fact there was a JACL before Pearl 
Harbor was a miracle in itself. The Nisei at 
that time were wung and extremely politi
cally naive ana inept. Looking back from 
this vantage pointis 2020 hin&ght. Like 
it or not, JACL is the <mly nationid organi
zation for the J^tanese American that 
Washington or anyone else for that matter, 
recognizee. We may not agree with all its 
policies but that’s life.
He also drolores the fact that JACL re- 

Quests for the Fund. It is more
tnan likely tpii most recipients of redross 
award are unaware that this Fund exists. 
If i hadn’t read the PC, I would have' been 
just as ignorant. Therefore, I wouldcatego- 
rize their piibUdty attempts for donations 
asextremal^low-keyed. Actually.itshould 
be more a^ressive seeking donations. 
Hohri shoulo^know that with exceptions of 
well-endowed foundations. Mostncmprofit

not be tainted by it.
I do not recall any of his other blasta

Loa Angeles

Has clorificarion on 
redress eligibility
I have been helping a few peraons who 

are having trouble establishing their eligi- 
biUty for redrees with the Office of Redress 
Adzdnistration (ORA), UB. Department of 
Justice. The recent reports of2,046 denials 
ofdigibnityneed elucidation. The ORAhas 
classifiad these by reason for ineligilMlity. 
Thus, 60S persons were born in “free 

' America? after their parents had left the 
West Coast exclusion zones or had left 
camp. Also, 291 were denied becauae they 
were not permanent resident aliens. An- 
otiier 170 went to Japan while the war was 
Btm hot Thare are 12 inaligible hein. Ona 
died before the August 10.1986 daadline. 
Another 189 left the West Coast before^ 
axdusion orders were issued; 50 were in 
Japan; 46 were not cf Juan^ ancestry,
84 were railroad workers lor whom no Fed
eral ordsrs have been located ^ected
thcirstatuB;and39wereAd^toTe8trie- 
tioos ofTrading with die Enemy Act These 
total 1,496 or 73%. In addition, there are 
339 cases still under review by the ORA or 
17%. This leaves 213 or l(fti> that may be
Ofthe 213,1 think there arc 180 requir

ing case-W-caae scrutiny. The only group 
that I thir^ are being denied because <^the 
ORA’s interpretation of the law and r^ula- 
tions are the 33 offi^ringB “voluntary 
intemees.*Thase peraons are not inolip-Hf
becauae of anything written into the law or
the relations; their ineligibility r^ta { 
from the ORA’s interpretation. I beUeee 
these personaoreefigiblebacauae they were,
Ml the basis of documants, as a
result of E.0.9066. ,

1 hove found one port of ^ ragulatioris 
8eeLEfrER8/psga7
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LILLIAN C. KIMLIRA

Invitations from the White House

May 3, 1993. Preddent Bill 
■ ■ Clintondgnedaproclamationdes-

ignating May as Asian Pacific 
American Heritage Month. With the Asian 
Pacific American Congressional delegation 
a;ipearing with lum on the platform, the 
P^vsident spoke of the cootributionB <^,our 
people to t^ vitaliQr of this country and 
recognised Uie Asian Pacific Americans in 
hisadmini strati on.Hethensigned  the proc* 
lamation using a number of pens as is the 
custocs on such occasions. pens were 
given to the Congreasional leaders.
About 150 of us were invited to this 

ceremony after which the President greeted 
us in a receiving line. Spotted in the crowd 
were Wsishington JACLere, current Chap
ter President John Nakahata and his wife. 
Etsu Masaoka, Hul Nash, Pat Okura. Seiko 
Wakabayashi, Martha Watanabe and

Gerald Yamada. From further away were 
Jerry Enomoto, Ross Harano, Karl 
Nobuyuki and his wife, Rm OeW, Jim 
Shimomuia, DaleShimasaki and, of course 
Dennis H^ashi and Karen Naras^.‘Ihoee 
who have attended previous signing cer
emonies commented on the elegance of the 
refi^hments at the reception. ,^parently 
past receptionsfeatured scantier fare.Diwii 
Matsui and her office were in charge of the 
event It was indeed a thrill.to meet the 
President
In July of IMO, I was among2,000 people 

who were invited to the signing ceremony 
of the Americans with Ihsahilities Act Ihis 
affair was held on the White House lawn 
and with thathumberofpeople.it was hard 
to see President and Mrs. Bush on &e 
platform. Wth him on the stage were Vice 
President Quayle and members of the dis

abled CMnmunity.
While attending the activities surround

ing the unveiling of the Mary McCloud 
• Bethune statue in Lincoln Park in 1974, 
Dorothy Height, a YWCA colleague and 
President of the National Coundl oTNegro 
Women, invited me'toa White Houae recep
tion being given by the First Lady Pat 
Nixon. Ihis was at a time tiie Watergate 
investigations were going on and some of us 
were not too thrilled about meeting her. We 
dedded that the White Houae was our house 
and the Nixons were only temporary occu
pants BO we went Mrs. Nixon was a gra
cious but rather inarticulate hostees. She 
did not look well. Sure enou^ a month 
later the President rerigned and left
Lastly, the greatest invitation from the 

White House went to Denrus Hayashi a few

weeks ago when President ClinUm asked 
him to serve in his administration. EHae- 
where in this issue will be more informa
tion of his appointment In this space I 
want to pay tribute to Dennis for his lead
ership in JACL and thank him for the 
support he has given me as your national 
president We all wish him well in his new 
position. We know he will serve with dis- 
tinctkm. And we will bs»k in the light that 
such an honor was extended to one of our 
own. All the best Dennis! That’s thirty for 
now.©

Kimura is the JACL National President 
Her INSIGHT column appeart regularly 
in Pacific Csfuen.

LETTERS
(ContlniMd from paga 6)

' whichisnotroandatedli^theCivil 
Liberties Act: the requirement 
that soldiers who suffered a loes 
of proper^ must have had thur 
domicile in the West Coast exclu
sion tones. There may be others.

I do believe that the Act itself 
should be amended ao that it 
ceases to discriminate against il- 
legal ahens by denying their eligi- 
bilit^r. it include persons involved 
in prisoner exchangee during hos
tilities; it omit the domicile re
quirement for soldiers; and it in
clude “voluntary internees* and

their (^spring. Other charges may 
be necessary as well.
TOatiam
Chicago

Remembers 442 
soldier, transport
As I was reading an article in 

the April 23rd iasuiM the Poct/ic 
Cihsen, I was again ven proud to 
read timt PPC Sadao Munemori 
oftbe 442nd RCT was to have the 
U.S. Army Reserve Center Build
ing named in his memory.
^en 1 was employed with the 

Military Sea Traiuportation Ser
vice here in Seattle, I became very

familiar with the Medal of Honor 
recipient and I always tried to 
make a special effort to the Troop 
Traiuport M.S. Sadao M wemori. 
I was a hydrographic derk in giv
ing her the latest buoy mar^rs 
and depth charts as she sailed 
into the Puget Sound and to pier 
57 diiring the Korean Conflict.
During this period I also be

came a imp-to-More radio cura
tor to help her with weather re
ports and berthing prepmtions. 
It always gave me a thrill to see 
her safely back to Seattle ... But 
as the era of mothballing all miU- 
tary troop ships, I have Tost track 
ofher since I had changed govern
ment employment... I believe she 
is still in coe of the Naval Grave
yards somewKkre on the West

Coast.
Manv employees use to ask me 

who Munemori was and some
times I would escort them on board 
the Munemori to show them to the 
brass plaque along the passage 
way that gave him the honor of 
haririgthe ship named after him.
Since I have been retired for the 

past 13 years, I have often won
dered what became of those 
mothballed fleet when those ships 
carried the MIS (ATTS)men to the 
Pacific Uieater. It sure use to take 
us a long time getting to our des
tinations.

^!(m44s» ^loMUHOto^
MIS Northwest 
Seattle

1.Uices write-uc 
on late brotn
Iread with interest the writeup 

you had (PiC., April 9) for my late 
brother Tadao Shi^no.
It was correct with the excep

tion of the residence of surviviu 
sisters Tamae Asaba and mysdf. 
We both live in Seattle and not in 
Japan as stated.

In fact, we have never been 
there!

^teudeiA.
-Se«tU«.

PC Classifiedi^ds

INVEST$15tfK 
GET25K.ROI 

in 6 monttis; plus guam tax 
deduction lor investment. ,

Call (800)
ATTN INVESTORS

Financial & inarketing aid 
needed for a unique paper prod
uct (w/UnKrersai potential). Hy
gienic. Serious inquiries:

(604)826-0441

DRY CLEANING 
est 6 yrs. owned by Cdn engineer in E 

suburb of Phoenix Arizona. 
Qrou over S570K 

NetSIZOK^.
Min $20dKdn.wa Bain.
Hike (602) 631-0107
Convenient Store 

Best kication on Lake Eufaula. Okla
homa $600,000 par year and growing. 
Del. workshop, IMng quansrs and aH 
«>e sxiras. $22S,00. Oimerflnanes. 

(000)46047»7 
AAsr 5 pm (018) 6664062

BCCAIMM
By rwm ownv. BIUnELOTRALS HOTEL 
35u*l5dankMng.hMi8dh*psoi,aira. 
hot tuk IsurririMSt, IcsrMd pub hmrt ot IshinQ. 
Bwk erim a tvim Bwclir Sound. Qroa 
$6S0,000.$12fflfcrLCwSMl Btins,

ALBBTTA, CANADA
WEa ESTABUSHED BAKERY 

Franchise oparation. 30% of bakary 
busness in diy. $550,000with bldg and 
land. Be6iVwiderVoart(403) 761-0128 
(24 hr ssrvica). Fax; (403) 7^1456.

RsattyWorWCIsssle

CANADA
Attn bwestorsi AUTO PARTS 6 TOWING 
BUSINESS. $1 n«cn srviuBi sslss. Notlh- 
smism Abetta. SstsHw M-ip. $615,000 
oonpMs. Trainfig provided. Other fins op- 
porunitei svsa.% VandstVoorf (4S) 
791-0128 (24 hr service). Fax: (403) 
760-1456. Raalty World Ctesslc.

COUNTRY ESTATE HOME 
18.45 Kx sped tods nm vinr. 15 tnrs W at 
Cekah. Ex^ estm bl.1rri^him, S6IXW, 2 stem 
4 10M prd driw^ hr rsc im Wbar. Oui- 
sandngfemm:SpK byirq im. Strpici. oned 
itsiremss, csBn oik mdttinanthip, lamy or 
guw rna oflddax hugi crtiy kaeh, njr hot tjb. 
2^ an dado. Xm: bg guest hM. bo bwn, 
lOOOsf para gsebo. brns ert, dot gar. isnesd 
pMwmTWMsKtom.HilLPrn;$76S.OOO. 
VWMud n f V prvi ide. W1 pay ndtv 2% br 
sds. CM eww Alice Lmnex (403) 2464471

TRANSLATOR 
Japanese/Engllsh 
4-Day Work Week!

MHsubithi Consumer Electronics, a 
leader in the production of oortsumer 
oleOonics. currandy has an opportu- 
rWy for a Translaior to work in our Engi- 
rtooriryg Deparknant, trans)alir>g Design 
Division Documents.
This petition requires 3 or more yeare of 
general office experier>ce artd previous 

ce. Applicants must
have exoelent readtog and writing skills 
in boto Japanese and engksh, abihty to 
worti independanfly and with technicai
Weoffaraoompetitiveaaiaryandaxcel- 
iant benefits. Please send your resume 
k> PbW Winslow at: Mitsubishi Con- 
sutrwr Elactonics. 2001 E Carnegie 
Ave, Santa Ana. CA 92705. Wa are wi 
epful opportunity empkjyef.

MITSUBISHI
CONSUN

ELECTROI
M^R
NICS

CHLO OEVaOPHENT DIRECTDR 
of Haad stwt arcs, ftw^a 25 ($2822-13430 4 
flings banafits). Undsr suparvisien of Execu- 
Bva Piactor I Poicy Council lor too wertil 
adrrin of Rational haad stvt prograra Call 
Madsra County Action ComrTittas,.i20g) 
673-9173 to appictiion Ijob announeetrierit 
Filing data May 28 EOE Empbyer.

hM V rslaad sxpansnes. Prato a 
0 ss a prograiTi ntsnsgar 

■ , _ .itoi.cowpuafArotioait.
sNth good nagotimng ddk itw axpsrisnes in 
tsbvisbn wissrch sntiysis. IrsstBstsd parsons 
shotidtiafti thtir raaurns to tht manbon of tha 
Persorrsl Dspwtmant. KOVR-TV, 2713 KOVR 
Dr. Wsst Sacransmo, CA65605. KOVR-TV is an

phoractikplaaBS.

LARGE BRILUANT 
DIAMOND

5:ei ct (round)-beeutifufiy evt 
SiWefean&whito. 

$42,000 or irada goktolver. 
Jim #(506) 661-6013 

PO Bex 128, Maihuao. MA 01644

^Got a 
dWs tip?

Coll us at
800/966-6157

USA-tjle Bdnws Atm. By OMr Bern nw tt 
tna B aS. 6nns ms ■ elK. kuwoTi ■snM PROS, 
baflt Kwey bras tah d CBS. in kma aarseatiq 
MW d So Cal 70 K M R-8scwbrwi U E bKM 
4 Peris UB d M ft MS. uto. AW S2SK0I ac <te 
sma. itt ae aipan ■> pnh d r/|« as UtadBWmk 
araa nr Lk EWnrs 2nd lor V, ic M A«r aKbiiomH. 
uOtNoi raOty or «a« A* t38K,aarae toe tmt a S 
act ceiMil on am Hay 74 i Awr Rd. bi U Qainen 
Mt. Sutadi tor dNppnp to. or ? Not Mm prajacB at 
................................. Alhawoito

iMnlerdi iiBbaaatonm Odane
n(7M)5«4-lt7SerS)l412r.

Prime Avocado Estate Property 
(High Annuti Harvest Vokim^ie exclu
sive Flan^o California, Riverside 
Co«jnty.-224 acs—penefing recordation 
of 2-104 ac tot pa^ map w/stieam. 
$490,000. Call owner at business ph 
(909) 860-1322A leave metsm.26465 
^mSt. S» 203, Temecula. CA62590.
SCOnabALE MEONA
Hwtosome 3400ti 343 home on beautifuly 
Isndscipad gd ers lot on Gtiney Ranch, the 
ulimab locatbn for security A amens ind 
rocm for gatnas, axeroba. hobby or what- 
have-you. Can owners Dr A IWt Rebart H 
Furman (602) 951-0324 for tofo A show
ing. Bu^sl^walcome.Priea$39SK.

TEXAS PROPERTIES FOR SALE. I need 
quafity serious principies to buy multi- 
famiy apis. Conpbxes. tiiopping een- 
tarJniiCriand. rwchas, $lbOo!Soo to 
$2W.000,0004. properties for sale inotoar 
SMBS tiso. CM offiM (915) 570-4322 or 
fax(915)66»6Q01.brt)kaf.________

TEXAS
INVEST IN EL PASO

Exoalent Properties.Commaroto-lndus- 
rial-retidentiti. For more information 
call or writs Gamel Realty. 9500 Deseri 
Ridge. B Paso. TX 76925. . 

(915)592-6429

UN UANSfON. Gracious Col. 134 rms. 
34x19 LR4I. fmch dra to cmHo. S bdm. 45 
bth 4 servattt qrtrs. 4 bdnn. 2 bth ooltage. 
IGP, 7 trdc n M 24 Multntwn aca. Ois axd 
$1.1 mi US. Abo. corwertodfaam W4bdnn. 
2 Vtbihs. 2 aa. $569,000. Aak ter Us Paige 
(516) 7595910. ________ ■

NEwvcra
Uanhatset Hlslong bi By owner. Finest 
school dbtoct (HarriSq M fWt 4 bdrm 4 
office wtiapam antianca. asi-b bteh shdng 
door ID dack/pato. New canon air cond, bun- 
dy rm storashar A dryer. Imly nn w/fipic, 2V, 
bn, cHcubr driveway axtia partotg A 2 car 
gwsqs.$409590.No6tDh^(S16)>8S3401

By owner.ROSLYN. Harbor His School. 
Flower Hil____ Hil Spht. All redone toside A out.
^ bdrm. 3 fuB baths, Euro krt w/sky- 
lighL huge dock, serrid porch, overlook
ing V« p^-like acre. Many extras. A1 
amenities included. $469K. Pr 
only (516) 36S-5333. Principals

UtNHASSET. NEW YORK
By owner. Mint Tudor. S btom, 2Vtblh. 
23* bmd LR w/stone frplc. formal part- 
eled OR. EIK. hrdwd firs tivuouL fin 
bsmL French ds to Irg backyard. Prin 
only. $479K. Must see. Cal tor appt

(516) 36S-8569
NEW JERSEY
^ owner. Union Cot —Scotch Plains.
Excehrtlocationi^ipfomdlofmuiMamily. 
Lrg col home on apprcn 10 acs. Park-bta 
teoing. V, fv to N^. Naar Rtos 78 A 22.. 
Easy aocass to lal A bm to New York City. 
$2j,mrnon. Can Ur DIDenate (909) 
322-202A. Fax: (906) S2MB55.
HARC-Fana. Barqorwo-Ths Uliirais Horss 
Farm avsi now due to haaUi probbrna. 30 (ws 
Banger irri Mrport. 1004 ac. Owrac inlartha 
roof, kidrlouadrndingaranm. 80 state. A-1 rm. 
hay & maehnary storam bidg. Ig 4 bdrm hm m2 
car gar i grasfM, a 1M6 ntote fm toerrtoer 
aas. Airtihtiti nssminwion rm. Usny amsna. 
$SS0X. OsitibcM ewnsr:(207) 285-mi.

RANOn833 ACRES 
IN KELOWNA, BC CANADA 
Exetiteni hunting. Mtouiat to tin>ort. 
golf courses A shopping. Priot Cdn 
$3000iac. iDtti 5.489,000. Formto padt- 
aoa:toxownar(604)92S-3674or  phone 
(604)925-1416. Courtesy to agents.

14—Miscellaneous

USE OUR SERVICE FREE

timeshara. animal, vacation rentti. etc 
Gtva gsfbcato, requirementt,

preteranoes. etc. We'i mail or FAX you 
everything in our Date Bank filling your 
request Call us at (800) 766-7572. The 
cafl and service b free to you.

Art aArartisjrig servtee
utic ComfortPlay Qoif.tn The

(800) 636607$. *Sofi Spitaa' The most 
oontertM round of golf you've ever 
pteyedl Leaves no spite marks. *Sott 
Spites'screw in Bte regular spites. 24 to 
spack/$7.50Visa44C/Oiscover.POBex \ 
7845, Beisa, ID 83707. (200) 3465661. '
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CHIYO'S
Japtnese Bunka Necdkoaft 

Fnnring, Bunka JCm, Lnaom. Cite
2943 West BaB Road 

Anabetm,CA • (714)99S-2432

Visit

inl993l
Something oW. 

Antique*. AnTebeOum, homei.
Histortc sites 

AntobeiJum twne tous
Something new 

newest woterwov system In U5. 
via ^rrtwbeeier. new country

side tour, specioi events.
ITS oH tor YOU In 19931 ' 

aerid or col lor pocket ot toote intofTnofion.
Conventton * Vlsttors Bureou 

P O. Box 7S9, Columbus. MS 39703
1-800-327-2686 
601-329-1191

SAN GABRIEL VILLAGE
235 W. Fairview Aw 
SanGatricl.CA 9'-76 

(213) 283-5685 
(818) 289-5674

The World's "top -10 Sumo Wrestlers 
Sumo Tournament in San JoSG 

. June 5-6. 1993

I (;i!ii)\ 
iiJWU.
Aa-us□^Kzace^or

Hotel and ticket packages 
available

I 198 .lackson SI San CA 95112 
. Phone (-108) ;9J-3?99 Fax (-WS) :9?-1617

1993 TANAKA TRAVEL TOURS
EXCEPUflliAL VALUE - QUAUTY TOURS

NKKEI ROYAL CARIBBEAN CRUISE > DISNEYVJORLD...........(8 da»t| AUG 23
BEST OF EUROPE TOUR -{16 (toys) SEP
NIAGARA-ONTARK) TAUCtNPOUR (Uent«iOoa*eNi^eiW)--------------- ------------
..................... .................................................Eaaxtddm Kono (10 days) SEP 27

JAPAN HOKKAJOO-fOHOKU OrA«Sr« Sek wm* -------------- (14 days) SEP 29
EAST COAST « FAU FOLIAGE (Wmr, OCWai^JBflMoofFoiiiBeWUoei fm---------
____________________ ___-...................................................... (1Steys)0CT4

JAPAN AinUUK ADVENTURE.....................................................(14 <1^ OCT 12
HAWAIIAN GOLF HOUDAY (0tfv4iarti Prim GC«« WM-W*ei« GC)-----------------
.............. ................................................................................-........... (8 days) NOV 3

CRYSTAL HAFMONY^ PANAMA CANAL CRUISE..................(10days)NOV14
ALL OR WRITE TODAY FOR OUR FRS BROCMJRES
TRAVEL SERVICE
441 O'Farrell SL. Sen Frendseo, CA 94102 
(415) 474-3900 or (800)820-2521

TANAKA

Home Equity Line 

at 7% A.P.R.*
At Union Bank the Interest rate on your Home Equity 
loan is at Us lowest In years.
And there are NO FEES on loans up to $100,000.
Contact your nearest Union Bank/jfDce and inquire 
about our PRIME PLUS Home Equity 
Loan.

^ Union Bank

*The Annual Percentage ^le of your line of credit la based on the Wall 
Stieet'Joumal prime rate during a gtvcn billing pertod. As of April 19. 
^ Wall Street JoCmal prime rate was 6%. Ifyou had a Prime Plus One 
hne of credit, your APR would havc'been 7% with a maximum APR of 
14%. Your minimum monthly psyment will be the finance chat^ for 
the billing period or $100. whichever to greater. Paying onfy the 
maximum monthly payment may result in a balloon p^menL

Obituaiics
AeU. JaaiMM E, 6$. Gvttona. Mwch 

17; Saoranwntobom. survivad by hus- 
b«>d.Fr«*. ton Don. mofoar Haniya 
Hamada. brolhars WWam. David..
Jwnas. Sstolara Alyca Ktrana^ SacM 
hvato. Dorofoy. Bko Mayada, Chaitoaa 
Ochoa. stolar-foJwr Tari Htsatomi.

Aratanl. Toml. $4, Gtondato. Maidi 
6; San Franctsco-bom. survrvad by 
daughtor Faya Ogawa. 2 gc.. brotwrs 
Suao Sibto (Santa Barbara). Frank M. 
Janies, sisters Emi Katayama. Fumi 
SailD. Dorofo/»Iy>abe. Joyce T Mori.
• Baba. Asa. $9. C8» Angeles, March 

4; Hiroshima-bom. survived by wife 
Nancy.

Fujinaml. Yetaaku, $2. Los Ange
les. Mvch 15; Shi2U0ka-bom naturai-

izedU.B etozan.Burvivaaoy wwimup^.
(teighters Mu>. Yoke fupi, Yiddko 
Yabuta. Saako Yanai. 6 gc.. biotiar 
Shoji (Jpn).
Harxte. Jw. H, »*. 

H»ch3;ltfilk»««4oim»turalMClU.S. 
citizen, iwvivod by wile Shizue, ion 
Roy. deugWif *&o Uyeki (KenMl). 7
"‘liatljlSt N, Houelon. Watch 4; 
Colusa-bom. survived by husband 
Saburo, son John A (Neenab. Wis.). 
daughters KaikoWomel. Shizuko PraB. 
•6 gc.. brenher Paul Yamaochi, in-taws: 
brothers Masao Hori (Jpn), Masaji. Kei. 
sisters Sakura Katsuko. Grace 
Yamauchi
Ichlnese, Fueaya, 74. Gardena. 

March 11; Gtedeoa-bom. survived by 
brothers George Nakaba. Frank.

atari, Tadao. 73. Gardena. March 8; 
Los Angeles-bom. survived by wife 
Teaiyo. sons Rocky. Edmund, daogh- 
tors Yuriko Nakanishi (Jpn). Emi, 3 gc 

KItabayaehl. Utoae K. 80. Los An
geles. March 8; Los Angeles-bom. stx- 
vived by daughter Jean Iwashina. i gc.

Uonwianls & ktarters ter AS CMratWIes

tmUjqEWtt
KUSHnrAMA SBOHLSHA

EVERGREB^MONUMBirCO.
4548 Floral Or., Los Angelts, CA 90022 

Bus.: (219) 261-7279 Res.; (213)283-5855

^FUKUl
« MORTUARY

7//7£*sfrgf/V^StMf 
Los Mag9ks,CA 90012 
Ph. 213 •626-0441 
Fax 213 •617-2781

Serving the Community 
for OoeriO Yeari

KUBOTA NIKKEI 
MORTUARY
911 VENICE BLVD. 

LOS ANGELES, CA 90015 
(213)749-1449
R. Hiyaouru. Pmideiit 
H. Suzuki.
M. Moioywu, Amt. Mtr

Get a head start in business
Your businsB card in eoch hsue for 25 issues b $ 15 w Ihrae4ne ^

ASAm TRAVEL
------------e.1—4^1^.— —

Pacsmb IbUH, Ckom, RuMte 
Yflvn « Lmmbm 8ems 

IMS W. Otoaiple BK4, «31T. UA. 9MU 
mS) 487-4IM • PAX (SIS) 48T-1«78

DKAN WITA BSVNOUM DC. 
188M OtavwM CMk BhM, OetertlMb CA 

•M14. (M) 48M1IA

nX)WER VIEW GARDENS 
PtowOTS. Prult, Wtoe A 
Cudy Otywtde D«Hv«ry 

Worldwida SotvIo*
1801 K WMtm Avo., Lee Aaf*1«a 90037 

aiS) 4M-7S7S / Art A Jtoi U«.
m
SEI SmMOGUCm, Attorney
A Genona Law PrMttw snphutolaf 

UviDf Tnwto A WIIU 
CivU ACrinriDA) Law 

Ethla CoMultationa for Attarv'ey* 
700 a Pteww St., St*. 1100, LJL *0017 

<313) 8934303. Fu (SIS) 893-3804

T^ Aeeouattag for todlvidaato, EbUSm
A TWtae Mid .................

3030 PioMM Court. 8«St* 3 
8*a IbtM. CA 94403. T*l: (416) 368-9330.

Dr. Darlyne Fujimoto, 
Optometrist & Associates

* •—■—JCterporutloB
C«rrlto*.CA 90701AProTMteL____

11430 £. Benllt SL C«n ...
CS10)WlS39

Uw Office of 8ADAAEIMATSITEANI

I ArcMta A«*. 8U. 4, ATMdU. CA 31007 aia4t74w«au)a»«ui

GLENUOUCHIDA
Ac«*»at Vte* PMidMi-PalMWaUwr be. 

3 P«rkMeUr l>riv«. Suit* 300 
•fo.CA968SS

TAMA TRAVEL INTEBNATIONAL 
lUrtiM lCU**U TubmUt* 
aaOWItaUr*B)vd..8u310 

L«m Angetae 90017; mS} ~ '
DAVID W. BGAWA. AttorMy

Eg»w* L*w OfR«*

Or8BgaCeaBtp,Oalff

JEANS T4
Child *ad Pemlly CaunMUnc 

143 a Imperial Bwy, Aaahelm, CA 93807 
ai4) 974-4334 LC8 1007

Steven K. Kawata^s DJ)S,
Adulta a Chlldr«a NewporiBeadi 

390 8*a Wf*^ Dr.. MOl ftW 7894U1

YUEAKOAKERAOi).
DMtorefOptowetry 

Madl-Ctare PrevIdOT. Pt«»Mt J*pui<
IiSuSmL
aio)4as.

SYLVIA K.KOBAYASHI
ALASKA BEAL ESTATE. Jack White C*. 

007) 6434S00 Bm: (997) 3734711

MICHDCOJEANM
1616 a El tamlM, 8u llatM, CA 94493 

Rm. (413) S47-88!90 Bu*. 343-7701
\i§kaWj^<S1^h^

AILEEN A. FURUKAWA, CPA

FRANK TIRE PROS
■.Bruka

l310B)C*mtoeB«*] 
BMlwMtdaty. 94043 

«W9'-------

]^npeiaailanes
C«sapl*te Pr* 8h*p. BMteavwL LMBf* 
UOl-Stad Av* Be. Saettl* (394) 336-3636

bratier Jw m (S»it«tlo). i»«r-trt- 
m KiubbyMhi (Ohicso) 
Ku5iiii«>lo,8dc««l>,»5,G4nJ»

Mwch 16; Kumamotohom. iurvntedby
•on Robert (Vancouver. Wa*h.).daugh-
te^lMB*ako(D4hitaShiBakoSooa{Chi-
OQo). 8 ga. 2 W«6-9e. dfughter^ln- 
taw Uttew and May Kumamoto.
Ilaaututel, Hargarat C, 75, 

Qvdana. Mtoch 7; Comptorv^wm. M- 
vived by ton Paid K. Ralph T (Oegon). 
Bobby Y. 7 gc.. brotfiea Sam Uywnuia

Horito.

For the Best of 
Everythipt Asian 

Fresh Produce, Meat 
Seafood end (xrooeries 
A vast selection of 

Gift Ware

Seattle • 624-6248 
Bellevue •747-9012

1,89. L04 Ange
les kitafch 6;Tottori-bom naluraized 
U.S. citizen, decorated by Japan witt 
5ih Order of Rising Sun. survived by 
sons Noboru. Takeshi, daughters fcidori 
Nakatani. Kimko Ohana. S gc.. 5 great- 
gc , brother Jin (Jpn),. sister Shizue 
Hayasht (Jpn)

Uatouna, Emiho J. $2. Los Angetas, 
March 3; Hawaii-bom. survived by hus- 
tkand Hamo, sons Dean. Curtis. Darren
Muraoka. HIdeko. 89. Torrance. 

'MarchS; Vamaguchi-bom. survived by 
daughter Jean Yamada. 2 gc.
Nakaba, UBdred H, 76, Los Ange 

las. March 21; Long Beach-bom, sur
vived by husband George, daughter 
Georgia Nakagawa. 1 gc.
Nakahira, Htsao, 70, Gardena. 

March 6; Gardena, kforch It; Los An- 
getes-bom. si#vived by lathar Tamaki.
4 brothers George, Keizo. Shiro. Noboru. 
2 sisters HetonSCaltawk (Australia). 
Mwgwet Nakaue.
Ogami, Tana, 97/Los Angetas. Feb 

27; Fukuoka-bom naluraKzed U.S. dli- 
zen, survived by sons Arthur. Benjamm, 
daughters Anna Masuda (Hawaii), 
(Vacs Rockel. 8 gc.. 8 great-gc.
OUnL Tokuo, 93, Pasadena. March 

5; Hiroshima-bom, surwved by wito 
RiUuko. daughters Hiroke loouye. 
Yoshko Ywnasakj. sons Bunzo. Masato 
(Hayward). 7 gc.
SMtwaoto, Shaw. 74. Venice. March 

20: Otadha. Colo.-bom 442nd veteran. 
survtvadbywilaBormia K.; son Mtohel. 
dau^terC«TtoTakaucM.2gc..bro(h»r 
Frank, sister Hatsuko Onori. Aiko 
Shimizu (bofo Chieago).

Sakamoto, Suaurou, 72. Compton. 
Mwch 0: San Padro-bom. turvivad by 
brothers Tom. Sueo.
Sekata. Shlgeru, 88. Los Angeles. 

March 16; Fukushima-bom. surwved 
by wife Pauline, son Norman, daughter 
June Sachi Sahaim. 4 go
Sato. Roa«mafyT,84;Los Angetas. 

Mwch 9; RiWtobom. sinhed by sons 
Dr. Gordon (Lake Placid. N.Y.). Wibur. 
8 gc.. 4 great-gc.. brother WiUiam 
Matsuno. sisters Flora Muikami. Laura 
Motsuno.
Salto, Alma N. 76. Clovtt. March 6; 

HaiforcFbom. survived by husband Mts. 
daughter Reko 06ver. sons Douglas. 
Gregg, sisters Gladys Yukawa, Asako 
Nakamura, brother Sonny Terantshi.
Seine, Joe U, 62, Huntington Beach. 

March 10; Kagoshima-bom. survived 
by wife Fumko. sons Shunichi. Toshiyuki 
(Chicagd), Tatsuo. Katsuyuki. daughter 
Hiroko Wada. gc. sisters Some Honbo. 
Toyu Dohara. Chie HarugucN.
SuzuU, Klye, 103. Gwjtona, March 

1; Yamanashi-bom. survived by sons 
Henry Y (Qxnard). Jim. daughters Dor
othy Iriye. 7 gc.. 4 great-gc.
Yoahlea, Jim T. 76, Pasadena. 

March 16; Oaktand-bom. survived by 
wife Satoye. sisters Shizuko. Yuriko 
Terada (Jpn).

POSITIONS
(Contlhu$d from pegs 1)'
ahipe, U$. marshala and U,S. at
torney podtians, it waa alao im- 
pcvtant to work with aenatora 
and state govemora.
Attending the meeting were 

Daphne Kwok, executive ^wctor 
of the Organization of Cnineae 
Americans; Karen Narasaki,.- 
JACL Washington, D.C., repre
sentative; WiUiam Hou, preddent, 
National Adan Padfic American 
Bar Asaodation; Emily Woo. pred- 
dent. Organization cf Pan Adan 
American Women; Gloria Caoile, 
officer, Philippine Heritage Fed- 
elation; Irene Natividad, i^re- 
aentative. National Commiadon 
on Working Woman; and Gene 
Lum and Lum, chpirper- 
aona,APAC-Vote.
These groups also recently met 

with aenior offidsila in the De- 
rartment of Commarca and the 
Department of Education to dis- 
euaa the neM for mfre Asian Pa-* 
dBc American appointments in 
their departments. '


